We’ve offered the Raleigh community

Registration
Form:
space-saving
solutions for the past 10
PLEASE PRINT NICELY

years. We

Name: ____________________________
Address:__________________________
__________________________________
Phone: ___________________________
Email: ____________________________
Age (on race day) ______Gender: _______

T-shirt Size (circle one)
YM YL S M L XL 2XL
Circle Event: 5k Run

5k Walk

Prices:

5k Walk/Run with T-Shirt: $20
5k Walk/Run ages 8-17: $15
T-Shirt only: $7

Register online at
IndianaTiming.com

Make Check payable to: CRFC
Read and Sign Please:
I know that running/walking a road race is a potentially hazardous activity. I should not enter
unless I am medically able and properly trained. I
agree to abide to any decisions of a race official
relative to my ability to safely complete the race.
I assume all risks associated with this event including, but not limited to: falls, contact with
other participants, the effects of the weather, any
traffic conditions of the road, all such risks being
known and appreciated by me. HAVING
READ THIS WAIVER: I, for myself and anyone
entitled to act on my behalf, waive and release
the organizers and sponsors, and their representatives from all claims or liabilities of any
kind arising out of
my participation of this event. I further release
any claim due to my own negligence to any
sponsors and/or organizers/volunteers.
Signature:____________________________
***Parent’s signature if under 18 years of age***
Date: _______________

Thursday, April 11th
Blackwell Park
Registration/Packet Pickup
at 5:00 pm
Race starts at 6:00 pm
Run will start and finish
at the rugby field.
Register online:
IndianaTiming.com

About Us
Columbus Rugby Football Club
(CRFC) is located in Columbus, Indiana. CRFC is focused on fostering a
sustainable Rugby community by
providing a family through healthy
competition. The Club includes a
Men's Division, high school team, as
well as supporting a youth program
through Columbus Parks and Rec
Department.

Inaugural Rugby Rumble
Be a part of the first ever Rugby Rumble
and be a part of history. This soon to be
annual event will help us make an active
lifestyle available to generations of Columbus residents. Your participation will
help with programming for all ages!

Upcoming Rugby Events

Every Tuesday-Touch Rugby 6PM

The CRFC has been supporting and
promoting the growth of Rugby in
Southern Indiana since 1997. The
high school boys team won State
Championships in both 2005 and
2012 and the girls team was State
runners-up in 2011.

What is Rugby
In 1823, William Webb Ellis used his
hands to pick up a ball in a soccer
match and ran with it to the goal. That
day, rugby was born. There are two primary forms of rugby union: rugby fifteens and rugby sevens.
Rugby is played with 15 players on
each side of the ball who compete for
80-minutes (two 40 minute halves) in
individual matches through the year.
Rugby was an Olympic sport in the early 1900s where the U.S. men won gold
medals in 1920 and 1924. The Rugby
World Cup is now the main pinnacle
event of the sport — taking place every
four years — and also serves as the
third-largest single-sporting event in the
world.
Scoring a Try is the main objective of
the game, to touch the ball down in the
opponent’s in-goal area (tryzone) for a
score worth five points. Unlike American football, the ball must be touched
to the ground for the points to be
awarded. Tries are the origin of touchdowns in American football.

Every Thursday-Men's Practice 6PM
3/30/2019 - Men @ Queen City
4/6/2019 - Men vs. Kelts
4/11/2019 - Rugby Rumble 5k

5/18/2019 - Columbus Craft Beerfest

Contact Us:
columbusrugbyfootballclub@gmail.com
Website: ColumbusRugby.net
Columbus Rugby Football Club

